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PRICES ADVACING. suitable for spinning purposes; that
- I wool is higher, and that raw silk is

Neighbors got Fooled

"I was literally coughing myself
to death, an,d had become too weak
to leave my bed : and . neighbors
predicted that I would never leave
it alive; but they got fooled, for
'hanks be to God, I was induced to
try Dr. Kings New Discovery,. It
look ,ust four one dollar bottles to
completeld cure the congh arfd re

A Matter ithat will interest Lvery commanding enormous prices in all
Reader of This Paper, as it Will Con- - the world's silk manufacturir g
cern Them, reenters."

Our readers are well aware of j This is from the most reliable au-th-e

fact that there have been ad- -j thorny and means much touhecon-vance- s

in the price of nearly all sumin populace of our country,

Convalescents;

store me to good sound health,"

NLTICE. - .

North Carolina, Person County. In th a-pe- rior

Court. Spring Term 1907. .;. . -

Sam Carver Vs. Annie Carver..'
O

' O. '.. o y: 7, :;'.
The defendant above named will talce no-ic-

that an action entitled as above has 'r

in the Superior court of Person CO' niy '

to recover an absolute divorce fp.mi the ':

defendant; and. the said defendent will r
take notice that she is required to tv: t
the next term of the Superior cbi it of s id
county to be held on the 5th Mondsy Mttr
the first Monday of March next, it being t".e
2nd Monday in April, 1907, , "at. the cc urt
house of said county in Roxboro,fN. C., ari.
answer or demur to the said complaint in s:-i- d

action or the plaintiff will rpply to the -- c rt
for the relief demanded in said complaint '

D. W. Bradsher Clerk of Superior Court.
This 18th day of Jan. 1907.

Marcus C Winstead

but there is another class which it
hits as hard or harder than the con-

sumer, that is the retail merchants.
Their trouble lies in being able to

writes Eva Uncapher, of Grover-tow- n,

Stark o. Ind. This King of

classes of merchandise of which

they are buyers and customers, but

it will no doubt be a matter of in-

terest and concern to the ri to know
that the end is not in sight.

cough and cold curee, and healer of
throat and lungs, is guaranteed by

i advance prices to keep step with
J. D. Morris Druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle freethe wholesalers and satisfy their

customers that they are not being
robbed. Already we hear the com-
plaints of leading merchants thst

Just received a fresh supply of
Buists and I. M. Per. y's gardens

Hambrick & Austin.seed at,their profits are beingtiut; that they
can't get the advances that they are
obliged to pay until the public have
come to realize that tkere is no way

Need VINQL
for it hastens . recovery by
creating1 strength

There is just one thing the mat-
ter with a person who has been
sick that is, weakness.

To all such people in this vicinity
we recommend our (delicious coo
liver preparation, Vinol, as the very
best strength creator for convales-
cents.

Vinol strengthens the digestive
organs, creates an appetite,
promotes sound sleep, makes rich,
red blood, and builds up a depleted
system to health and vigor.

This is because Vinol contains all
the medicinal elemeuts of cod liver

Morris'Use

It is highly probable that the pre-

sent prices will look very cheap in
comparison to what they will have

to pay in the near future. The ad-

vances heretofore have been grad-

ual and steady, but during the past
month, taking the leading trade:
journals for authority, manufactu-

rers and wholesaler's prices have
advanced with alarming rapidity,
which means that retailers will be
compelled to follow suit. This is

not confined to any particular line

as all seem to be in the ascending
scale, but it does apply more
strongly to dry goods than any

other line. - During the past month
prints have advanced a cent a yard
or about 20 per cent, unbleached
domestics about the same, while

bleached domestics have out strip
ped them with an advance of two

or three cents a yard or 25 to 30
per cent.

The Dry Goods Economist,
which is the leading authority on
the drv goods trade, makes the

alsainCough

out of it. So the whole matter re-

solves itself into this: that the con-

sumer will either have to pay much
more for their merhcaudiset than
heretofore or the merchant will
have to sacrafice his profit. A
leading merchant here said a
few days since that he- - soM --as
many good in 1906 as he did in
1905, still he didn't make more
than half as much money and that
with the present tendency he didn't
expect to make more than half as
much in 1)07 as he did in 1906.
and doubted very much if he more
than cleared expenses, even though
the sales might run as high as ir

the preceeding years.
This article is not written in the

fbr coiiglis, sore
m the eh st
throat and

ness
and

)il with useless oil eliminated anc
onic iron added. We guarantee it.

Hambrick & Austin, Druggisls.
r

Letter From Senex.
Mr. Editor; Gripp MoneyI vish to inform the rea ders of
The Courier, that I have obtained
ind read a "eopof the-- tjistory ana
ayings of the Famous Samuel For tiswikM npti at is?

tied. v

interest of the merchants, but in
justice to them, that ihe public ma
be informed as to the tendency o
these things and not be inclined t

censure the retail merchant wh
deplores and dreads N the advance,
more than any other class.

statement that the conditions are
phenomenal in connection with

almost every line of dry goods;
that many lines of cotton goods are
sold up to the middle of 1908;
that woolen and worsted dress
goods in the most desirable patterns
are difficult to obtain; that silks,

Go r
t

er Jones, of Cartersville. Ga., by
us wife and co-labor- ers during the
iSt six years of his career.
Those who have heard hin

reach, and those who have reac
is sermons, as well as those wh"
ave of his great meetings held i.

ie iarge towns and great cities v
,e Ur.ted States and Canada may
A t e lic uctc that they would nv !

s . i or- -.
v-id of one

v ; , sen a c
oh. ; o thought o v

. oust confo .

at i u cui?;. :iistaken. Avni
Morx i a .hat- were uro

"reju.l'.ced ro cS--- : ;orn on its p:
usa .

It has fn.-quenti- been said that

which have heretofore .en
p essed, are faliinr
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Everything
In

Hardware
kBeatinsr the Priek Orum," N

nereis bin one Sam jones, thathe?
as uniqueo and as he was so is the i
isto y of vn by h-- wife. As ha J

een : aid of many not hal so great f J
Co.ifLoiic i i

1. 1 YFOT C
AND LOWI- - .' l it tCES

he was a hero, feared not il g bir
God, and haied noihihg but si.
ihe devil and whiskey.

Those who knew him best lovec'
liim most. His wife on being intro-
duced to his Bxceilency the Presi-- -

Don't you get tired of Hearing it? Every copy of this.,
paper you glaince through you vill find some merchant wit!: :

remarkable bargains to olter an I plenty of them. This an
old commou place worn-o- ut an i jejune method of advertis-

ing and is known amqung the merchants as "beating the.
price drum." All classes of merchandise are now liigh in
the wholesale markets and there is a certainty of still higher

! dent of the United States, assenedWould You J'irk up Money

prices. Desiradle goods are hard to geU The only bar-- j

taat Mr. Jones was the greatest
man in the world and that he, The
odore Roosevelt. was the seconu
greatest.

Aas to the book I want to say,
you will say before you have read
hajf through that it is worth the
price and more. The sainted Mar-ve- n,

Bishop of the M. E, Church
said: "Thank God for John Wes

gains you find now are odds and ends or remnatns which
we are always glad to get rid of at a mere pittance, "Nat- -
ural bargains are now conspicuous by their absence.": We i

I have, however, one claim to make. ,We anticioatedbiaad--
Jt ' " ' S 'V- - - .

vances in staple dry goobs and several other lines aitd placedley," So millions of this generation
will say, thank God for Samuel
Porter Jones, and so says this
writer.

Some of Sam Jones' sayings:

if you saw it lying in the street ?

Of course you would!

It is just as easy and more certain for you6 pick up money in
mr store, '

Money picked up with crosscut saws.
Money picked up with axes arjd cutlery.
Money picked up with pad and door locks.
Money picked up with Builders' Hardware.
Money picked up with Barbed, Smoothe and Poultry wire.
Money picked lip with China, Enameled and Tin ware.v
Money ickw varnishes.

Money picked up with Galvanized arid Black pipe.

Money picked bp with Cooking and Heating stoves, '

Money picked up with Everything in Hardware,

Our Spring supply of plows and plow castings is here. And we

have the best quahty to offer. When in need of Plows, Rakes,

Harrows, Mdwers, Reapers or anything in the Hardware line we

will thank vou to 'call.
.

There are threeclassiss,.of &er--

our orders many months ago tor good stocks ol them. Our
forecast was well founded and today we are enable by it
to sell you high grade goods at a mucli less price than we
could if they had been bought in die past few'weeks- - We
think we-have-t- he advantage of our competitors in thts re-

spect. It will you to examine quahty mighty . close this
season and it will pay us, too, for if you do 'we will be selling
goods to somebody else's customers as well as our own: Try it,

sons God cari'f do 'much with, the4

stingy man. the lazy man and the

4 'The girl that will many a man
thatrsmells of whiskey is tne big-gesrfo- ol

angels ever looked upon
It takes mQremoney to run one

old red nose drunkard than any
member of the church in this city. "
Brookland, N. C.

, SENEX. .;
Gl W; Thomas sells L. & M

Paits in pints and quats at half-ga!-l- on

price,; '.

THE STORE --THAT SELLS THE BEST
5-

- AND SAVES YOU MONEY.- -
;

ER & COLONG, BRADSH

.1


